AED LOCATIONS
Automated External Defibrillator

1. JSB – Outside facing Bookstore
2. Campus Center – Inside 2nd floor main seating area
3. EBS – Outside 2nd floor near stairway facing PS 101
4. Physical Science – Outside 2nd floor near elevator
5. Admin – Inside 1st floor near main entrance
6. Student Services – Inside 1st floor in main lobby
7. Humanities – Main (2nd) floor of the building main entrance, left of the interior elevator
8. BC – Inside 2nd floor near classroom # 224
9. IDC – Inside 2nd floor near elevator
10. LIB / LRC – Inside entrance lobby
11. Garvin Theatre – Inside 2nd floor concession area
12. PE: GYM – Inside 1st floor gymnasium entrance
13. PE: La Playa Stadium – by track
14. Wake Center #1 – Inside auditorium
15. Wake Center #2 – Outside near CIOF Lab
16. Schott Center #1 – Inside auditorium
17. Schott Center #2 – Outside near CIOF Lab
18. Cosmetology – Inside lobby area

Contact security, (805) 730-4200 regarding issues with AED devices